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I vu rra or ine-.unite- States
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SAL-MUSCATE-

LLE

White:. Sblrts.-- ''

front atVthe sum of
V;

u

elegant Seersucker Coat
- r

1 J '

eleearit wool Suit; at

best S5aOO Bot's'Suit
; f : , ,-- ,: ;

S0. Dozen

Double back and
50 cents each. r

We areisellinah
and , Vest at:$l 50.

We are sellinff an

We are selling the
m me city. ,

Extra Pants for,
13 years." : ; ; ,

Bos' Shirt V aists
cale and Seersuckers.

,--v - -'

Leading Clothiers and Tailors. Mail

Boys An: age from 5! to- -
; :

- --
;

' V

in WMro fnnrio - Por- - c

Call and see us.' j t - - .

Our stock is now full and comolete. suroaaainff'anv- - wflvrnua trw.v nf
BOOTS AND SHOES that we have ever offered for the

Spring and Summer Trade.

Is not complete until you have added that charm- -
. . ing resort - .

THE ATLAMIP HOTEL,'
' MOItEUEAD CITY, C ,

Immediately cn the Atlantic ocein and one of the
mosEaeugntiumuALM.mi BEOHTd -

INAMERICAJ
The table tbe best, and snmillMl with emtrr riii.

SURF AND STILL-WATE- R BATH- -
. JLNGr UNSURPASSED.

Trollln? for RlllA fllh an A Snnnloh
the finest in the world.-- ' - ' . . . ' - ,

A beatrtlful beach and elfcant orchentr- - and
every auiusment to oe round at a seaside resort.- No seaside resort on the Atlantic finast. haa mn
uaiarai auvaDutges man raorenend city, and theucn mtiMiiKBUieui art, ueieernuiueu to make it

'
SECOND TO NONE II? THE SOUTH,""'

' 'v !y -
The seventn season mnnmanAwJiina Tat
The Hotel and Cottazea have a eHnanitr t.rr len.

fi'ir terms and new Illustrated pamphlet address
. ; i vuuajs BuurHiStoi, --

iunysuwiunizii.edtt - . - iToprletors.

V WANTED
"A N ENERGETIC IOUNG MAN WHO CAN

--fX furnish horse and buggy to travel In this and
oujuiuiug counties . Apply at i - ...

; f- WlLDJlU'S DKU STORE,
Junell ' -

t Charlotte. N. C '
: : 'ml. -- . :r. .n . , j.

T) ICnnOSD: AND JknTJaXLE
IV - HAIUROAO. ,
SO UTH CAROLINA DIVISION.

y . January 4tn- - 1886.- - i --.
POB THE INFORMATION OF THE PUBLIC.

SOUTHWARD

ta rn
; STATIONS. :

man and Mall audi Way f r t
'

Express. )
I ExpressJC'ch

Passenger
At c d

P; M. A. M.
Charlotte, F't dep. Lv., , 6.00....... l raae 8l DLv.1.00
"tve Mile atdintf 1.15 6.20
Plneville 1.27 5.45
fort Mil 144 620
Catawba T. O. . ' ' ' L62 6,40
Rock Wh - 2.U2 V.U0
Warren's 2.15 v 745'Smith's - 2.22 i .oo
Lewis' --

Chester
. 2 30 I

. 2.45 n 5k I
Cornwall's -- ; ' - r3.0l mi2
Blackstock's - 8.12 10.30
Woodward's '' 8.18 1 10,50
White Oak " 3 80 11.17
Adger's ' ? 3.a7 11.86
Winnsboro. ' t. ' 3.48 Ar.' 11.55" Prt nnnotl 1 Lv. 12.13
nozKion S6 .; : . 12.25
Simpson's --

Rldeewav
- - 4 031 12 40

... i - , .4.161 1,06' 'Blythewood - 4.82 "t-- : 1.46
bharpe'8 1 ' 1.41 - . 2 30
KJlUan's - 4.49l A. M ' 245
Columbia . Ar. 6.15 Lv. 6.15 At. 8 SO

LV. 6.251 P. M.
W.C. & A Junc'n 3 A 6.SAI BAr.60

SL 6.6? BLV.6.6U
Lexington ' - . 7.21
uarrs 6 40 f 7.32
Keisler's 6 53 7.45(illbert Hollow w . 6.bb ' 7.4t
Summit . ... 7.021
Leesville 7.20 K 8.09
Baienbore 7.2J 8.15'Ridge springs : - 7.61 "; 887
w.ru-- l . u. 802i 8.47
Johnston's . 8.13 . 8.5:Trenton 8 301 7 9.ie
Miles' Mlil" 8 4a 'i9.S9
vauuluse - 8 62 :: 9,40
Granltevllle 8 69 3.0V
Aiken Junction
Langley '9.0a 9.69

9.0b id 06
Bth ' : 9.12 i0.O9
Dead Fall
Augusta Ar. 9 38 if. 10.35

P. Jl A. M.
NOaTHWABD;

fdi..

'STATIONS. Mail and Mall and Way : frt
Express.) Express. JCthAt'cd

faseneer
M I 'Augusta " i Lv.. 9.05 5.55

'

Dead Pall
Batn - - . 9 32
l angler .936 .; 5
Aiken Junction 9 42, 6 31
braniteville - 9 601 SAr. 6.331

8LV. 63Vaucluse ' . 9.67
Miles' MU1 10.10 : inTrenton 1Q.26 .7 25
Joanston's- - v ' 10 43 7.43
ward's T. O. " 10.64: r8.04i
Rijge Spring;;;. lL04i E 8.151
Batesburg U 26 b.37
Leesville 111,2
Summit 11.46
Gilbert Hollow 11 52 . 9 03
Eeisler s 11.55 .:9.e6
Bar's 12.12, ,9Lexington - - 12.231
W.C.4 A. Junc'n dArl2.5 Ar; 10.06

IdLv JL12I Lv. 10.201
Columbia Ar. 1.221 AT. 10 25

Lv. 1.321 . M. Lv. 6A5y

Our orders were placed with the beat
fT . l:Uu-D- i yul J oupoi IUI iiliu UA

'
.LADLES' MISSES'

Im Sks,4JippeK'l
--ALSO A LARGE STOCK 01 -

, TBCMS, VAUSES
GLYOERINE POLISH.rFEENCH BLACKING;, BLACKING BRUSHES, &c

- Wejwieh especially to call attention to our elegant line Ai 'f

Prices to Suit the times. You are eordfallv i f ii w

r ' h -

orders promptly and carefully attended to

mannfAHnirAPD . : whioh "nnnhla Y a
... T. 7 r"rm.

ft---"

AND CHTLDEKN'S V'J.
Newports 4 and -- Paris

i'V'i'if

ASD flAND CA6S,

, . fc -

GBAY & CO.

..":o;- - K .

t l ! - r

and the prices .which all roods, 'without

fore,buymg;;?s.ri
ira40,8trcot

.Ail'-"v- ;

t

. Conrf, : . . . . -

rK-T- .. . ., 2

. . ...r rxt ,- ...- mi n 1 ( ill nMi inn ir. t.. n wA..j ', v uvuso iuhho vitv yester-
day, and the docket was'cleared.'du- -
11 n rm "J -uay 01 a numoer of cases
A nol pros was entered in the case of
the United States vs James Parsons.
and also against Robert Bruner, who
were charged with interfering with
an elect ion in Anson county- - two
years ago.- - In the case of the United
btates vs Moulton Ramsey: charged
with a violation of the internal reve
nue law, a verdict of guilty was re
turned. ; The remaining5 cases dispos- -
ea ot were as follows, th charges be-
ing either. illicifrdistilling,or retailing
witnout a license: .

United States vs J T ShenherdTind-- i
J o Presslar,: continued

United States vs Robert Buff. Plea,
guilty. Judgment suspended

"
on pay

ment cf costs - : i x

United States vs George Robins,
' ' ' " ' "continued. : r

TT-.i- fAuuneu Dtaies vs . ueorge Flow.
guilty,.' J udgment suspended on pay-
ment of costs. :

United States vs'.T J Buff.". Plea,
guilty.. Judgment suspended on pa
ment of costs, i . !

United States vs W A Weeks and
Rosa Wise.5 Nol pros as to Rosa Wise.
Guilty as to Weeks. --

, - The.case of - James ; 'Freeman and
others, charged with counterfeiting.
will be tried tomorrow.. .

and Figures.
The 192d Grand Monthlv DUtrlhiitlnn nfthB

world-tame- d Lnulslana State Lottery took plac- - atnoon on Tuesday, alay 11th, 1886, In the civ of
New Orleans, under thesole management of fom'la

T. Bsauresardof
when 1265,500 was. scttttered all over the world.
Ticket ISO. 76.244 drew the First OstnitAt Pri7
which was sold In fractions of ore firth at $1 eacQ;
one-nft- wms held by w. Hunt. Vlneton, Ala .,. col-
lected through Ciry National Bank of Selma, Ala.r
another tilth collected through Wells Kargo fc
Co 's Bank of san Francl-c- o. Cal.:- another to
Harry Johnston. -- collected toroueh Oha niv J.
Stedwell, Esq., rmin Master C. C. C. A I Hallway,
Cleveland, O ; another to John Olson, No. 79 East
4th street, New York city, collected through Adams
KxpressCo; and another to C H. Bessey, WestVt, collected through the NatlontU
fark Bank ot New York city. This will he r- -
peated rm Toesdav. July ISrh. and anv Informa:
tlon thereof can be had on appncstlon to M. A.
luupiun, aew uriean, ia. .

9Irs. Joe Person's Remedy '

Is still the best Blood Purifier on the market.
jmo. tL. mcaukn. Wholesale Druggist. ,

aiHUIiTS Bt TULKItAFil
JUNE 15,1886. . - . ;

rVodnce.
3a3Ltii!rm. Flour nominally steady but outpt- -

Howard Street anj Western Superfine '.5O3.00;
Extra 3.1uS3.855 Fiunlly i4.0044.75: City Mill
Superfine $2 50aSI.0(); Rio bra ;da 404 75.
w neat soutnern quiet but nominally, steady;
Western lower closing dull; Sontnern red )Wrr83:
amoer S68&8 - No. No. 2 --Western winter red'
snot 791& bi t. ' Corn Southern firmer but auiet:
Western steady but dull; Southern white 43346;
yellow 423)43. A irv.r!;:,'.-- .

CHICA80 Flour dull, easier: South em winter
$125384 60 - Wheat- - weaker: June 7lMmS3ii:
July 73&sa741; August 7418 163)751. Corn easier:
cash 34: June 843 34V; July 34,384; August
36lS36 Oits ek and lower; cash 2il,k
June 27iMf2273fe; July 27a281; August
271 Mess pork lower; cas t 48 72Vii JulJ 8.7Zl

ASWg: August S8 WsOiSS.yzya. l.ard easier;
.H $6.00: July j6.G7U.i2itt.il': August 16 15a

$6.22 Boxed meat4 svady; dry saltfd shoulders
UMaiH 90. short clear sides $5 80325 85: short
rib ldes steady; cash $3 45.- - Wbisltey steady at
5L14. sugar unchanged; standard A 6i. .

Nkw Voiut. Soutnern-- ' flour dull:" common -

to fair eitra, $S.25?$3.65. Wneat-decU- ned

Viff l&c; No. a red July 83Q)83: - August 8314
&841k .Corn spot V c loAer. uioslng steady:

lo 2 Julv 4414944; August 45iAi6. . Oats
MjSio lower; wo, 2 June 33te?3i Hops un-
changed . Coffee spot fair Bio firm at 91. - Sugar
searty; Centrifugal 6; Mu cvado 4; PortoBIco
4 u. iair to gooo rennmg a usa is lti; refined
steady: C5r2)5Vk: Standard A 6: Cut Loaf and
Crushed 7(i7i; Granulated 6i. Molasses

25S26; refined 3HA3am Rosin dull at $T 00d
$10.; Turpentine dull at 331&. Hides firm;
New Orleans aaiO; Texas loaiOVi. Wool
firmidomestlo Oeece 373.36; pulled litiSS; Texas
fycfril Fork steady at $939.60 for eld mesa:
miaaies uu; ioag oiear o . i.aro otrsc tower;
Western steam snot 6.:ttUi36.27lA: July $6 27rD
$61. IfrelghtM steaxly. Cotton 11 64U Wheat lVd.

- ' Ifaval Stores :"
Wiijhnotok Turpentine Jim at 29. Bosm

firm; ; strained ft; good stralnea 80. ... K lar
nrm at . ii.xo: eruae turpennne nrm: naro
76: yellow dip $1.60; virgin $1.80 i -

satasmah Turpennne nrm at : sates wo.
Bosln stealy at 9O$1.05; sales. - '

uufflj9H rnroeniine awei at w,- - - nosm
ttulet at 86 lor good strained. - v v" ;r ;r.ji

NEW TOBK-.",;:'?-
?-

KxehaxiBB 4.R63&. Money llhffrS.
balances-gol- d $129,868,000;., currency $18,820,000;

duu; four- - per . eenw ...$i.2b;
threes $1.0G.- - State bonds-d- ull. :r ; .

Alabama Cls ss A, 2 to6..,. ........ 1.C3 X
cicjs b. nves a....... .... 1.07 -

SeorgiaS's. ....... .... . oiflfc
Georgia 7's mortgage ....................... 1.02 .

Nortn Carolina bs..,..... ..............
North Carolina 4"S. 9i '
South Carolina Brown Consols.... ........ u 1 If
Tennessee a's...,..... d44Vlrglnla6.'.............,.....,..., 44 .

Vlruinia Cm80ls.... 53 '

Chesapeake and Ohio..-- , ..
CMcajro and Northwestern. ... .. ........ . . .; 1.12
Chicago and Northwestern, preferred.... ...,1.41
Delaware and Lackawanna ..... 1

East Tennessee.....: -

Lake 8hore. 841

Louisville and Nashville. .V.s "8a?
Memnhls andCharleston,..-.,....u....r,- - S1! s
Mobile and Ohio ................. ....
Nashville and Chattanooga ,..,., ........ 48 -
New Orleans Paslflo, 1st...; .... .... ...V - 6314
NeToft'Oiiaiu...':.r;.,..';....wv:v.. ijmvs-
Norfolk and Western preferred.i... .... 83
Northern Pacific common.. ...... ........... 27l
Northern Pacific preferred,,. i. . KVa
Pacific Mall...... ,,,.... 63

Bictunond and Alleg'inny.................wv , 8 i
Blcteiond aaa DanviUe..... ... ..,. 1.19
BloUmond and West Point Terminal...... , 29
nock island.. ..--

.. 1.25
8t. Paul....-i.t- ,v...v.... 9314
St Paul preferred,,,,,, ... 1.221
Texas Pa9,.Se.........v....... UV&
Union 633
New Jersey Central...... - 6s

Missouri Pacific,..,.. .,,,,, 1.09 -

western umon,,.. ...... .. ....
"Bia,.i8Si oip ftturereu. . iASKea i. iit.

; . ' Cotton.
BALVwyroH Nominal; middling 8; net re--

celpi-- . 81; gross 81: sales 1047?- stock 14,5tl;
expons coastwise ovvr ureat nriuun oonu

Nohjolk duu; rnidonng ; - net receipu
.802; gross 802; sales 65:- - stock 10,058 exports
eoasnvise dbo; con u nent ; ureni priiaiu iouy.

Baltimoes Nom'i; miaaiing net receipts
-- : eross 624: sales : stock 12,563: spinners

310; exports coastwise 201; tfreat Britain V- - '
ti 1 It I IHI, nilllllllllV MCVU- - IIUI WMTMi Ul V1IIM'

gross 2665; sa.es Stock' 6,815, expoi weoajt- -
wise -- ;.Q OTeatBrnamaof. . - . v

,. wiurrsTfts yu.'CH rn'OdJing 8: net re--
orlpta 5: gf9 s 0; saies wsj- - siogK ,.5 exports
coastwise -- i .' PHn.ApitT.PTnA Quiet; "low m'ddling' 9; net
receipts ; gross 15: sales : stock 13998. i

SavashaH-Qui- et; middling 8 11-1-6 net receipts
2--3 : groes 234; sales' 500; - stock J0.8J8: exports
coastwise ?

Obtjeak-Du- II: . middling 8; net
receipts 8154; gross 8346; sales 800; stock 71,245;
exports oaastsise -- ; to .ureat- - Britain
rrance eontlnent - . -

Mobiijs Nominal; middling 8: net receipts
4; gross: ; : sales : stock 12,492; exports
ooastwu dm - tireai tmtain .

SlKMrma-Stead- y; middling ; 8&; receipts 73;
sniDments mi: sates lao; stock vsa.uu.

atjbusta Quiet; middling 8to; receipt 10; sales
76-- - Stock :. r -

CHAfiLJwros Quiet; middling 9; not receipts
613: eross 513: sales : stock 11.6a8: . exports
continent i coastwise ; 6ret Britain :
t . , . . ... y

NJtwToBK Stead;; sales 5G6; middling nplanrin
916;- - Orleans 9 ti; consoiiaataa net receipu bttae
exports - to J&reat Britain 2d40; to rrance
eont48ent(?-- stock 435,657: 1 . ,

t

New Tom Net receipts 10; gross 8185;
futures closed am steao saxes i,Bw Dates.

June. . .i . .. .': , .. ....... 9. 02 ffi.M
JnlT ............. ..u. ti.llfn.li
August. ...u ... .. ,ran),aut t.M 24
September 9.10QI.11

October...... 9.993 01
November.,.,. V t.i ,...... ... f
December . . . , .......... ............. 8.98a .

Jlnnnftp . .J... . ......... . ... ; 9 Paffi 06
. 915.16

UarOh. ...J .. r. ini , .. ; ;

ADTll .'. .. . . . - . .. - .. .. r . "Sr'i '2 ,80

. CItr CoMon Market Z;i4i
'j f"7 " "Ottkb 01 thi OBsnvra, ll

r CHABLom, N. C.June 18, 1886. 1

The city cotton market yesterday chMid, steady
at the following (pwwoiiit:.?;!.:.-(too- A

mlddllna. .:......!.... .m " 8.75
Strict Middling .... .... . . .... ,L' ' 8571
b 0. ..iig,.... ........... .... z

TThe Pastoral
Neandcr .Jl. . . . .
but He is Retained in 91eehlen
bargr reslytery, Until FallDetails f Yesterday's Bleetlng,
A meeting of Mecklenbursr Presby

tery was held in the Second Presby
terian church yesterday morning.'the
meeting being opened at ten o'clock,
with prayer by.Rev. P. R. Liw, the
Jast moderator present.Ruliog elder
C Scott, of the JFirst church.' W
elected temporary clerk. Rev. N. M;
Woods, pastor of the Second church.
read the call of the Presbytery, and
said in substance, that m view of the
call.,jrhich bad been unanimously
teudered im by the First Presbyte-
rian church" of Columbia," S. C., the
Presbytery . had been t convened for
the purpose of taking action in the
matter, c A letter from the commis
sion appointed b- - the Columbia c'onx
gregation to prosecute the call before
the Presbytery was read,; as was also

letter from the ' stated clerk of
Charleston Presbytery.. Mr. Woods
said that it was not ? necessarv for- t--

him to mention the various consider
ations whieh have influenced kimXn
concluding that he ought to accept
the call from the Columbia church; '

out loat. ne was Bure tnatitbis Pres
bytery; had sufficient confidence in
him to believe that nothing but the
mosij weighty reasons could induce
him to take this step, and that in so
solemn' a matter as this, he had re-

gard chiefly to his usefulness as a
servant of Christ and to the welfare
of, hi3 church at laree. ? " When I
think how kind and generous this
church., has been to me, said Mr.
Woods, ."and how signally God has
blessed my labors here, I can hardly
hope ever in this world?. to have a
happier experie ice than ! have had
in Charlotte. r And yet the way of
duty seems clear before ; me, and I
can sunder the tender ties which bind
us to each other with the assurance
that, in spite of the pain it now gives
me, I am doing what is for the best.":

After these remarks, 'the commis
sioner from the Second church read
the following resolution, which had
been unanimously adopted at a con
gregational -- meeting, held on -- last
Sunday, at the conclusion of the
morning service : , .

. Whereas, Rev. N. M Woods," who
has been a faithful' and acceptable
pastor to us has submitted his resig
nation of the pastoral charge of this
church to the Presbytery of Meck
lenburg,' with a view of removing to
another fi. Id, and. .

Whereas, This --church, .while re
gretting his determination to leave
us, yet has no desire 10 interpose any
obstacle in the way of the dissolu
tion of tbe pastoral relation as re
quested ; therefore, ,. - ;

xiesoivea, - isw .inat .we unite witn
our pastor in requestmg Presbytery
to dissolve his pastoral relations wnn
this church. '

Hesotved, 2d. That the moderator
of this meeting appoint two commis --

aioners from this church to represent
us before the Presbytery, ana mase
known our concurrence w the . re
quest. " '

.
" ' c -

On motion the pastoral relations of
Rev. N. M. Woods: with the Second
church of r Charlotte - were dissolved.

Mr. Woods requsted that he" be
transferred to Charleston Presbytery,
ttiC at the urgent request of the Pres
bytery, be withdrew the request, and
consented to remain a member until
the fall meeting- - bier conoection with
the Robinson case now ; pending .be
fore Presbyierybeingbt such ana--
ture as to necessitate his remaining to
prosecute the'''caae.2S::S::;;:??l:

Permission was given Mr. Woods
to labor witbout the bomds of Pres
bytery until thefaU meetingJ:.:f 4

Mr.. Woods haying v resigned sthe
chairmanship of the committee of
education, Dr, tG. D Parks was elect
ed to fill the vti'cancy, 'J . -

Stain 1 Glass Contract. '

The contract for stained glass for
the new Lutheran church, .. has been
awarded to Mr, . William A.. Heffer--
nan" of ? Lynchburg, Va.V the price
paid 'eing 'one thousand dollars.
Mr. Eteffernatf was in bur city last'
Saturday,; making his patterns and
getting particulars necessary to fill
his contract. Our tQwnsian, - Mr.

TIi Seigle, has the designs of the,
various v windows,-- made:

the building" and they are very
rich, apd " handsome, '"especiay te
memorial widowsK which : are tq be
executed in the highest art known to:
the profession. ; The contract ; could
not have placed in safer or more
jom petept bacdi-v- - as Mr.Heffef -

nan's contracts , wuo numerous
churches ; completed within tbe last
iew months abijhdahtlyroyeai , ttj
Mominatinsr CouTention, llth

Judieial JUistriet. Z l
-'

Vi A meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the Eleventh Judicial1 Dis-

trict, was held in this city yesterday,
and after consultation, issued the oXi

lowing call for a contention i'J
Tha Democratic Executive Cora

mittee of the Eleventh-Judicia- l ; Dis
triot met dn June 15th, at the Central
Hotel in Charlotte, and : decided that
the Convention Of this Judicial Dis-
trict should be bed at lincolnton, N.
a. ;on Wednesday,. July 28,' 1589;
That the county committees be no
tified of the action of this.oommittee
and the newspapers of the District be
requested, to puou3n ine Bame, ,

; D. A. .Covington Chairman, '

WiAi HoB.Jeeretaj-.y- ,
.

.
- ""riff. Z

V Sirs.. Joe Person-- Bemsdjr
Is stUl the best BloM Parififl on lbe market, e

.JNO. H. MoADSN. Wholesale DmgsU
iirVji? w; in :.''::'i--ii'!-

u'; ?

Water rHi 4wi?VoTenent. -

- Mr. D. P . . Hutchison,-- . super in.ten-de-ct

of the Charlotte j City. Watep
Works Company,-i- s nriwv janga god in
connecting . the ; engine ; ana,; pump
bouso with the headwaters of Phi
fer's pond, a distance of over a mile.
This is being done to secure a supply
of Ifresb . running water, and when
the connection is made, the reservoir
will be used solely- - as preserve sup
ply o The new water supply will bo
a decided improvement over the bid
supply .for domestic purposes,

:rs. T- y

Atxival and Departure of Trains.
Correct lor the current month. ' .

1

: BlCRK OITD AHD DASVILLX AIB-LlM- ' .

No. 80 Arrives at Charlotte from Richmond at
Si .40 a. m. Leaves for Atlanta at six) a. m.

No .51 Arrive at Charlotte from AUanta at i.m
a. m. : Leaver for Richmond at 4 J5 a. m. r

No. 52 Arrives at Charlotte from Richmond at
1185 p.m. Leaves lor Atlanta at 1 p.m. ,

rio. oo Arrives at cnariotte rxom Atlanta at ooa
p. m, - Leaves for Richmond at 6:40 p. m.

Loot Freight and Passenger Train leaves for
Atlanta t 6 30 a. nu; arrivee. from Atlanta at 8 JO
p.m. i i i

1 f. . pB AGLOTfS, CoLTJKBIA AND AtTCSTA. ."i1",
' Arrive from Columbia at :1R d. m. " "J 1

Leaves toi Columbia at 1 p. m. . .

C, C. 4A.--1., T. AO; DmsiOH. '. .'
Arrives from Statesvllle at 1130 a. m. ,v; .

Leaves for Statesville at 6:40 p. m. ,

'':... ., CABtHJHA CSSTRAL. '

Arrive from Wilmington at 7.30 a. m.; Leave for
nmuuigwnaie,lD p. m. :

Arrive from Laurlnburg at 4.40 p. m.; Leave for
.Lanrlnhiira' at l.sn a m.

Leave for Shelby at 8.15 p. m.; arrive from Shelby
ui.wp.jai -
" " '. 'Mails'
General TJallmrw nina at a. m., mIobm at

7Jp.m. 'Money Order Department opens at 9.00 a. m.:
Bkwesat4dCp.ni.

Weatnr In41eagftnst ' .i
For Vireinia : Local rains. - souths

erly winds, no decided change in
temperature. 1

, .

'or Worth Carolina. South Caroli
na, Georgia, Florida, Alabama Mis-
sissippi and Tennessee rains,
nearly stationary temverature. vari

' ' 'able winds.

r i Index to Mew Advertisements.
T.L. Selgle Special prices
LoulsianaState Lottery Company.
S. M. Howell. Cream cheese, . -- ;

Settlements for debts due Tsainwimviiii
or myself by Col O. W. Alexander, or Mr. H. A,
Deal, wlUbereoognljsed-a- t this fflee,- - .

CHAS. a. JONES,
' Editor and Proprietor. "

toeAii nrppiEs.
-- Chief Justice Waite and Judge

Bond left 'the city yesterday ; afters
noon on the north bound train. !

A Picnic 'io Mc.depsTilfe has
been arranged' for the Sunday school
of the Second Presbyterian church
today. ' ; , r ,

' - Vr
Mr. Thomas Dixon, Jr., of the

Shelby bar,- - was yesterday ; admitted
to "practice in the United States
Courts.. ..,v'j: v-.- - j

Wittkowsky & Baruch are hav
ing five electric lights placed in their
store. : They Twant to throw all the
ight possible on their cheap goods. ;

A game of baseball played in tsns
oity yesterday between the Smith-Till- es

and the Swiftfoots, resulted in
a ti'ctory for the former by a score of
17 to 9.

The special train for Davidson
College will leave 'the city at. 8:20
o'clock thismorning-- i A large crowd
will leave on this train, but tomorrow
will be the big day. -

The game of baseball played at
Monroe yesterday between Charlotte
and - Monroe, was one of. the old
timers when runs were counted by
the dozen and, the scorer had to be
supplied with,' plenty. of -- paper.
Charlotte won the victory, anyhow,
the' score standing: .Charlotte 34,

Monroe 83. .

iA brilliadt reception was tendered
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Carson, at the
residence of Mr. James Carson, last
etening. The occasion was graced by
a very large number of the friends
and admirtprS'Of ,the popular; young
coupfoand it was one of the brightest
social events that Charlotte has
knowajn along time. ; :

- Hon! Richard Walke, "of Norfolk,
and Hon. Leigh N. Page, of Rich
mond, prominent lawyers of the Old
Dyominion,' are at the Bilmoht Hotel,
Other lawyers, at the Belmont are ;

James A. Lockhart, of Wadesboro;
Si J.; Pemberton,- - of Albemarle; .W,

A. Hoke. of. Lincolnton ; S. Gravee,--

of Shelby: IL C. Goodell and C. H.
Jordan, of Try on City, and M. Mcn
gay; of Griffin,' Ga. - - ; --

Retired from Prctlce.;vvi-V- -

; Dr. ' JJ BwJoneB, ; the- - popular' old
physician of this; chinas retired
froni the active-practic- e of his pro
fession, and the firm of Drs. Jones Sc

Graham has been dissolvedby mutu-

al consent,: The firm "wul hereafter
be composed of -- Dr.-? Joseph
andjpr. 8. B. Jones, under the name

bt Qrahatn& Jones. Theretirement
bi $r, Jones, the isnrj merrier of

the firm, .win do; yegrevwu. vj uui
peopie, al or-- , wnon regaru. uhu wwu

favor an& esteem.5 - Dr. Jones is ppp

ular with all classes of or .peopl.
and all will unite, in wishing hitn, a4

BUiet enoymeqt- - ot nisvremaming

The H.Tf. I. Enampei j

" Iri rieW of the probable indt finite
postponement ot tne- - otawa - vjrutu
encampment this year," the --Hornets
Nest Riflemen "have .taken steps to
wards having a company ocamp--
ment at. Smith ville next month. ; ; At
a meeting of the company la? t p igb t
a committee was appointed to ar
range Jo an excursion from Char
lotte to Smithville , about the )12th
of July, at popular rates, and with

Tangemeate 'will be eSeotedin a few

4&ySTaa a regular ttuuuvwuouu

A Corpse on the Trm
H Whan the! trains from; Atlanta ar
rived ip Charlotte; yesterday morn-in- (r

a 5'riafiBeneer . whose name, was
Jame9:Wilson, was 'found dead- in a
tar seat? ' The deceased, had boarded

the train ftt Atlanta a bctcet for
his home in Winston,!, and "was in a
yery. . low1' c6nditior-i5Som- e the
passengers, out of sympathy for the
8iCk ma. presenuo; 54m wain a Pre
ef money sufSce&t to: secure a berth
io the 'sleeper, but h put the money

in his pocket and aecinea tne proi-fere- di

comfort of. the sleeping car.
Sometime during the night, with the
penger leepingraround hiai and

midst th65 whirf tMjspeeding
train, the, sick man fell asleep to

! wake no more on earthly scenes.' His
body was brought to Charlotte, where
it was codned, and was to have been
eetit C3 last night to Winston.. ;

Corn per bushel.... . ...i.. Clf?63
twr uusuei... bOWfil

vneat per bushel.... ........i ,.,.4 90tflO0Peanutper bushel.... .l.loff 1.15Four aiul-r...- . i..w.. ............. ...2.80a2.35
. Rxua....i i........ ......... 2.25f?2.30

Super... ..... . ...... ........ ....120,5:2.25
ciay, per uosuei... v.-

- ...... . 85390
JiLUMl. ... . ,. .... .. .... 80,-?.--

Oats-shel- led,. t.. ........ v ... , , 46&50
Dried Fruit Apples, per lb. . .... . se4

' . : Veachet, peeled.. ... .... - tm
'..v .;. -: " unpeeled... 894
.'-- ; " r Blackbsrrle.... ... . 67irotatoes sweet. .. 1 55S60.... 1.25ttl 50Cabbage, per pound.

Onions, bur bushel ti. . 75WI
Boepwast, per pound.-;- . .4.. .... 50i2
1 a now. per pound

.n:auiir per pouno..... .........,. 12(720
Rata, Der dozen.. n'mmm 1415Ctikikens.;.. ... . . 2oa3oDucks... .ii?. 25(30Turkeys, ner. Doandji 10

?fper pound, nett.... V w J 869aiutton, per pound, net .".v. 7tt8
jrorR perpouna, net......i."Vfol, wvhe 1 4.5 ; . ;. - 32" '1: w 1 tint . s : 18Testher. l ew - J.. ..... Z 45S50
Bags; per pound.. ;.

MMUUHVH' PALtT4RLK COII
; LIVES OIL, EinUIlOf

Contains a larger per cent of unre o!I than anv
uiDtttirsiiuii uiaue. ou ee- - iB ana si uu per DOlue.

oy-- . - v tt HJ JUKKUW & CO..
1 - ' V-- Druggists.

HUGHES IIJI1IXK If AIR

Will prevent the hair falling.: n.nrf thoroncrhi
eradicate dandruff .' 25 and 40 cents. by

MIT5HIS' CIIERftT and GIA&jskihe:, cough mixtuke,
Is the best preparation made for all affections- - ot
the lungs, contains no opia es of any kind. -- 25
nuu 00 cents, frepared by

B, H. JOBDiN A CO.; Druggists.

FOR 25 centis,
"Voucan boy a bottle of PiTtnitnre Polish that
wm m&K9 old furniture look Aa good as ne , at -

K. H. JOBDAN CO'S, S'
- Springs-- ' Corner.

JA RnOLlC. MOUTH
WISH,

will keep the gnms in a healthy condition, pre-
serve me Teetn and cure sore mouth of any kind.'rrcyareu oy - K JbL JUH1AN S LO.,

- - - -- DiUggists.

, CASTOBim ,
The rheanest and best olkfnr hnploa. m rrlainHS

ouu Tcuwira ui Hii ainas, m quan cans, at
a.- - u. jukuam a s, springs' corner.

Warner's Yeat Cake.
X great convenience tobonftpkeeners. 10 cnntH

per Doxu . , . H. jobdaN Sc. CO'S,
.... Springs' Comer.

1r Bck ' Electric Hair Curler
Immediately - Is, bangs and crimps tbe - hair
nor sate by 1 ; . a. JORDAN & CO.,

Springs' Corner.

Yalentino'a XalTy XoTn
Is the purest and best chewing gum: Seven pieces
ior a ccuis t.t . Jtt. n. JUHUAH A CO B,

I r Springs' Corner.

Ivory Soap at ;. s, .

- R. H JOKDiN A CO'S.

A Chance For

-- A GRAND SALE OY- -

watches
1

(MIS' ar,i)-,JEWE- lRY;-:

Luxmonds 'Silver and Silver-Flate- d

Ware, . "
r

fepeciscie
Prices cut down. from Thanksgiving Day to

March 4th 1886. '.
- Those wanting any of the above goods will please

call and hear my prices, they are the lowest and
the goods are the 1best- -

X-- butler:
--LADIES to work for us at their
own homes. 7 to 110 ner week

can be quietly made. No photo ralntlng; no
canvassing, ror lull particulars, nlease address

at once, CBBSCENT ; ABT COJ$PAN, 19 Central
StreeCBostca, Mass., Box 5178.4 a . -

A COMFOBTABLB 4 room cottaee.' nantrv and
l.kKoheni within a few hundred yards of the '

Graded School, and six acres ef land for rent to 9
gooa teaanv. Appjf to r;'i

jauig' v-- . j.u, Jf .uuciiBANK,jaanagen,

Establlsbed FAY!S 1S69.

WHLtA R0QF1I3GI
Takes the lead; does not corrode bite tin cr Iron, nor

Uite aougiea or ircamwmilamBt nasrto apply 1
halfrant) durable; at the cost of tin. Is aiao a :

UBSTITETEflr PIASTER at Half the
t. CARPETS sad ItTTOS ef name materiak

nr ihb wear qi un rOTnri tmtaint?nflna it&mriiQA
VUSJb v.- W Um VAX Js CAUOK u U

li TOMPKINS & --
CO-

. (B.JI. Miller 4 SoBto) ; ;V;

Have received. And have in stock a fall line of

PLUMBERS --SUPPLIES.

MB GEO. W. MOOBTt - U rn charge of our
.ftiUHBiNW UEAHt'jtLiiLN x, and wui eau on any
VUfk wumiug worn Ul.'lie. ... :.

' JylJLHYlUAID

MILITARY NA.YAL ACADEMY,

.. " OFOKD, KD. - 1

Cadets are to be appointed from severe 1 Con
eresalonal Districts of tne State of North Carolina.
and those desiring appointments are requested to
maKeuimm qikkj appneauun. : uiueis receiving
appointments enter the Academy tree or board.
Total enrollment of Cadets 2T4 representing thirty
thiee stales and two Territories. - uesnlon begins
juiyaxn. jju imermation win Be gven. oy. ap
plying o :. i uju a. BUjuuuia, oupi.

unel5eodlm.

Printioff
-

Press fop : Sale;

T HATK FOB aAXK a eomplete Adams Book
and Newspaper- Press. . Size of platen 24x80

Inches. : Tbe machine is in good order, made b
Hoe ua , standard work. - .. . . - . ,.
Lint Price - , . - ; $2,240 00
wiu be sold for - - v ;. c 5

- 500
oji terms to suit purchaser. 1 - - .

- CHAS. It. JONES, . .t,anBdtf A

ESTABLISHED USDmALL

mmm Si PARIS CF THE

ISOLD WORLD

KZWJ. !iT.H!AQ!I' 1 0,
- Cataloenes and Prices on spplicatton. Sold by
Sil the best Crtt-.-- ? BirMera and Dealers.'

. - CLaC-.S- AI I, tJ. A.

' A NATURAL - --
felck Heartache and

m AMter,a
The orysta'ilzed salts, as extracted
fruits a most wonderful product frouTnwwS;
labratory. Have It In your fromes travel!
sl-- hecdaohf, dyspepsia, stomach and bowS
complaints; removes biliousness, stlmuiateethe
Uver to a healthy action, counteracts the effects ofimpure water and the excessive use of alcobollobeverages and prevents the absorption ol malaria-supplie- s

to the system the want of sound, ri2fruit. Prepared by the P9
LONDON CO '

LONDON, XNGLAHD, "J

Beware of Imitations. The genuine in "binwruppers only.' . ."""
Br?-Se- nd for circulars to JEVANOVITCH,

General American Manager, P. O. Box 1968. Newjork City. A0unB.w-B- i ;Jordan CaTLvR
Wrlston. Druggists, Charlotte. . C. '

JanSldawlw f fcMentton this paper,

- The very finest V

CRESM'CHEESE,
Crntd Cta.it 9 tcl !Bef ery I--

gwet!bread' and cakes.
S. M. HOWELL'S.

Great Excitement

--OVER-

LOW PRiCES.

My stock is now brim full of NEW GOOD9 of
every description, and I am prepared to sell them
cheaper than ever before. Hj specialties are

Silver and Silver-Plate- d' Ware.

i fa

I also offer bargains In

DINNER SETS, WATER SETS,
DINNER SETS, WATERSETS,
DINNER SETS, WATER SETS,

CHAMBER SETS,
CHAMBER SETS,
CHAMBER SETS,

TEA SETS, TIN SETS,
TEA SETS, TIN SEr8,
TEA SErs

4- -

JO ST RECEIVED,

Fruit Jars, Jelly Tumblers, Try fans, freezers,
BerrIterators, ice Chests. Water Coolers,' Cage,
and other SEASON BLE GOODS. Can and be
convinced that yon can save money. : t, - -

.,--'
-

R. B UARTSFIELD, Agt
y-r-zr

BP EC I At
:o:--

We Are' Now Offering

Special Inducements t our ustoiBer ,and Ihe
trade in . t -f Hr. 'J i

WATCHES. CLOCKS, 1 JIWKLBY,--' DTAMONDS;
SILVER and SILVER-PLATE- D WARS, v

SPECTACLES,, Ac, AC.

Special attention given to repairing Watches,
Jeaelry.Ac. ; .

'
.

W H. FARRIOR & BRO
Opp. Central Hotel,t!harlotte, K.C 1

resolution: ;

TT MUTUAL CONSENT, ON MAT 81STVJ886,
11 tha nrnraaMlnnal n.naltnfrahtD Of DrS JOnCS

A ftraham, was dissolved. ; All pewonlndebte
lo tuem are notified to call ana souie wiuj a. a.
Jones. V t j. . "'r

r J. B. JONES. M. D. '

- JOSEPH GaAHAM. lt. D. '
SIMMONS B. JUNES, M. D. -

NOTIGBI
TJNDEBSIirNED.TmDKR TBITHE of Dru firaham Jones have associated.

pkmeles for jraolce of mediftaa and sur- -

JOSEPH Gfi AH AM,
X ' SIMMpNS B. JONES, M. D

W Jbi1--'

U III uV

Fpr?Ai,E:
T i it m fet ai TVaAr street.-runnin- g back
896 feat ta Vourtitstreer. eontanlrig two--stor-

brick dwelling, adlcilnlng property of Dr. O'Dono- -

1 LOT corner College' and FlftBstreet i 46 feet
a iront, xa teet oeep.,; ruce - v. 'C

CV lVTQ nr. M atrAAt. on eOntaUlDK tWO

m ktory brick Store.) Lot li feet deep. ?lo

AND LOT next to Charlotte Hotel,H008E Price 15.080frame building; -

65 ACBES LA.WO near Blddle Institute on lbe
C.' & B ft. price per acre.

TIOTJS1 AND LOT corner Th ind:;Cotlege
' streets. twOAtoey ikuuo awe 14 room

HQD8B AND LOT on Sixth street, near '
B., lot 60US8 feet." House contains

rooms: Price $2,500. V.

7 ACBES O LAND one half heavily tnv
O f bared). In Raaton ooUntf on C. O. Eaalroaa
mqes from Mt. HoUy.r Pi lee sig per acrp.;.

Q QO ACBES OP" LAND In the Hopewell section;
yu one-ha- lf in timber land ana nwuv w
n pouom land.-- . Price flu per acre.. ":.-..,

Ttvnntun " 'rnmiimrB MT TRESSES,

-- i

READY I11
'

. ,

s This Bale will commence to-d- ay,

cceprtons. will be offeredsecure to
paraleUed in the annals of the v

. -- . ..., -

intending purchase AEGAINS un-- A-- 4

fc
, . - ' ''

4

I" VI.j; mnnm :--: i.The best and choicest stock of,' Clothing, Gents Furaishing 'Goods,. Hats)

HESS'. ALl WOOL R0I1D AND; SQUAHE CUT
J"'.--- . -- 'v-'. i;SACK .'SUITS, - ..VI ,.-l--

;,
.7 " i. . .... .' k v ... - ' .. .

s ... . . , . , t -- rjl - .. i .. ' i'ii '. f
In Cassimere, Cheviot and Diagonals, which 'will be sold from $5.00 up. M "-

-

.1J t--

a-wajT; suite.i.vi.ens7 cut-
In Checks and Plaids. Diagonals, in

:n ..II t--. M rn .. ...7 . --
Black, Brown and Fancy Colors, which- .v., .R ....-.;,- v'

chil,dren:s r suits,
Sacks, in Cimre8p,T-vfeeis-and--rpet)V- ',Norfolks, Corded,. Plaited, and 'Plain

aeersucjeers sizes irom 4 cp m ac fi vo ana up. ;. - -- V .

i' K

Men's Seersucker Coats and Vests at $1.50

Xflllan's 15M fi.25 ISharp s . . A05 --.6.37Blythewood
RirJgeway -

Simpson's
2 34

' -- 2.4J
Rockton , . 2 54 Cfc-- -'Wtonsboro 8.02 8 53

Adger's
"

.
Fr'tDenot

3.15! f5 if i
White Oak . ' 3.22i : "9 1 I
Woodward S 3 44
Blackstock's. ' .

1 SRI "i 10J0 I
Cornwall's - ":. 3 69 10 511

ChPSter . , 118! Ar" V 11 20
Lv; 12 05

Lewis' - ' ' ia.36
Smith's 4.42
Warren's . 4.49 v.ioeRock Hill 1 ' 5.1

Catawba T. O. . ' 5.11 ,2 25
Port Mill 5.2-- V'12,40
Plneville V- - 6 42 rvi:i8.VPive MlUSidlntr.--- " : 656
Charlotte, Trade StJ

r "t iep. Ar : 410
P.M. P.M- -

gTAHQN3.i . SOTJTBARp. , 555f. --y:'''" j

A.M.
Statesville a ' V - r

, : Lv 8 80
TKutnmn's .rx.f;' V. 8.52
Shfeoherd's .' - 9.15
Hooresville 9 80
MonntMourne x.''.?js;?tj-Davidso- - 9 48

College-,,-,- ;f Zi'fiTX T 10.00
Caldwell's- ... . , 10 20
Hunterevllle- - M0 80
stonewall-- . - t10 55
Section Honsa 'f .r: ylf, 11.12
cnariotte x :,.v&s Ar U.30

A. M.- -

ttTATIONS. W,f ORTHWARD Mail
t53,.

and
press.

P.M.
Lv ' 6 60

Section House fen&V.&?&'-&- 1 ; 1.09Stonewall '4i-.- j fc7J!6
HuntersvUle i $X'&iilX.l'
Caldwell's; ' ' V s - 7.54iwwiafliitHutjiR'?- - $ 8.10

JheHii!rJVjai4' 11?
x,romaiaa'a:iyrjj'..-;.- ' ffft25tStatesviUa., AT ;5U

P.M.
Local Freleht Ne. 17. with Dasaeneer coach at

tached, runs on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days, Si!- .fv'-- .? mj--t irAl.'-Si-- i

Local FretgnJ: No. 18, wlih passenger, coach
ru&s on Tuesdays. Thursdays and Satur-

days. : : :;?nag stations: .Trams atop only wnen notice or
sUnal - is given - iSaily. JDaUy except Sunday.
a Breakiast. D Dinner. - o bnpper. -

Nos 52 and 5 on A. T . 4 O . Division, dally, ex
cept Sunday. r 'r-- t ' " '" ' .

11 Tuesdays. Tnurscayar and baturdays.
IMondsys, Wednesdays and Fridays. 4. : 1

Where no time is given trains do not stop. :

Time. 75 Meridian or Eastern. -

x. R..TALCOTT. s D.CARDWELLi i
Superintendent, Assttren. Pass. Agent.. -

SPECIAL JNOTICE.
rp -- A desirable building lot, fronting 99 feetV'j on rraue sweet, and running tnrougn to
Fourth street, oetween the nrorjertv of Col. H. C
Jones an 1 Dr. CDonoehae. known as the Dr. J .
u. Aimer piace. mce f3,ouu. -

OaAKLUTTK K1SAL KaT ATK AGENCY.
nOV6tf - " . ' I' - e

.. ; -

METAL POISON.
I am a coPnersmltn. by trade, and the small nnr--

tlctes of brass and copper from filing got into sores
on my arms and poisoned my whole system. Mer-
cury administered brought on rheumatism, and--
became a helpless Invalid I took two dozen bottles
of Swift's Specific. My legs, arms and hands are all
right again. .1 use mem wunoux pain my restora
tion la due to a. a. a. , a r t rBTKS . VOYY, j

Jan, 9, 1886. - Augusta, Ga.

' : SIAlUARlAaV POISON, 4

We have used Swift's Specific In our family as an
antidote for malarial nolson for two or three Tears.
and nave never known It fat fall in a single in
stance. W. C. TJRU)W,

Sumter Co.; Ga., Sept, 11, 1884. --
v

viCEns.
For six or eight vers I suffered with ulcers on

my rlfihl lesr. 1 vn. reated with iodide of Potas
slum and Mercu.v, and I became helpless. Six
bottles of Swift's dpt clQc made a permanent cure.
,5 - . n,i.wii60K,tiainesvuie,af

Swift's 5""cinc is pntlreiy vf Tr'tlse on
E.oodandt-ini-itsesiiiaiicaii-e- o.- . - .

Mens' Office . : , :,35c r
50 doz Mens mackinaw straw;; hats at 50c ,

50 doz Boys and Childrens " ' 25c . V

10 doz Mens Merino
10 doz ' Manilla

Ventilators . " 1.00 ;ti
Hats, very line " 1.00

7:0F uiia IF!?: ; CD emi$
Reduction in prices will be found
while in every case, the redaction

to have beeu ' mae in many- - instances,"
has been sufficient to - '

HAHDSOISIIELY;;-;.tJllEPAY- -

"
' '' ' a - " ;;4rA. VISIT TO .'f

Our Miiwiiiieiil r,-- t -,

- ...j

r. 7

7

. . '.. f '.1. ' v

. This is genuine and no iisappointment need be feared. :c Every troniLrj
niuun luuuicu.

1 '1

secyTwogoodseconi;
i One KIT. T
Apn'f tfl a


